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Umpiring dates to
Remember
Level 1 & “tHREE”
Umpiring Course at
Netball SA
(must have completed
“tHREE” umpiring to do
this level)

Sun 2nd November 2014
See Deb for further details

Issue 1 — Summer 2014/15
Presidents note…
The Summer season is now underway. We have 21 teams and welcome the many
new players and families.
Congratulations to the teams that made finals last season and in particular to the
Primary 1 & 2 teams, the Inter 1 team and the Sub Junior 1 team who all made
grand finals. The Sub Junior 1 team won the premiership—well done girls.
Committee— At our recent AGM we welcomed 4 new committee members—
Jo Burns, Hayley Whinnen, Joy Coventry and Karl Sellmann. Thank you to these 4
parents and to the other committee members for their continued support of our
club.
Uniform - As most of you would be aware we are changing our dress to the new
“A Line” style for Winter 2015. Fittings will be in February with more details to
come.
Presidents Trophy— Congratulations to Brooke Galligan on winning the Presidents
Trophy for most B&F votes last season.
SADNA Awards— Congratulations to Trisia Wilkey and Fiona Emha for winning the
best player in their grade last season. Also Well done to Alicia Bacchus and Tegan
Love on their joint umpire award.
Umpires—During last season we had 4 umpires achieve their national
accreditation, Tegan Love and Alicia Bacchus (B Badge) and Emma Bacchus and
Sarah
Kociolek (C Badge). Well done girls and thanks to Mark Cannon for
mentoring the girls. We have a great programme for developing umpires so if you
are interested please, contact Deb Perry.

Summer Fees 2014/15 are due and Good Luck to all teams for Summer season
payable by Wed 15th November.
Jason Kociolek—President
If you are having trouble paying,
please discuss arrangements with
Fundraising News & Dates
Monica.
If you are able to help with any fundraising or have any ideas,
Payment can be made by direct deposit
please see Monica, Leanne, Jason or Deb in the club rooms.
into our Club account (ensure your
BBQ Dates at Golden Grove for this season—if you are able
name is in the reference field):
to help, please let us know.
Hope Valley Netball Club
Fri 12th December and Fri 27th February, both from 6pm
BSB No. 105-900
We will be holding our Annual Christmas Raffle this year—
Account No. 954112040
players can donate gift and baskets will be made up. Each
Payment can also be made by credit
family will receive a raffle book to sell. Details soon.
card in the club rooms each
Wednesday (a $2.50 credit charge fee is Thank you to…
now applicable).
Australian Vintage for their $650 Sponsorship cheque
and Mark Poynter … for making our “picnic” benches

Courtesy to your Coach
We would like to ask that you give your coach plenty of notice if you are not able to attend training or able to play your game.
A lot of preparation goes into preparing training sessions and games, and it makes it extremely hard if coaches have to
change things at the last minute.
Criminal Screening Check

Net-Set-Catch

Criminal Screening Checks are now mandatory for all adult volunteers.

Registrations are open now

These screenings are paid for by Netball SA. Once the
paperwork is completed it will get sent through to them for the
screening to be processed and a letter will be sent to the
applicant.
If you currently work in a position that a Criminal Screening is
required and have one, providing the paperwork is still current,
this can be used in place of issuing new screening paperwork,
but we will need to sight a copy.

Netball for girls 4 to 7 years of age.
Every Wednesday afternoon
4.45 to 5.30pm.
$20 fee covers insurance at our courts.
For more details please contact Kim Arend
on 0466 561 443 .

For further information, please speak to Deb or Jason.

Hot Weather policy
Training: Training will be cancelled if (as announced on MIX 102.3FM):
4.30pm training—When the temperature at 4pm is 34o C or over; 5.30pm training—When the temperature at 5pm is
34o C or over; 6.30 training—When the temperature at 6pm is 34o C or over; 7.30pm training—When the temperature
at 7pm is 34o C or over
Games:
Monday & Tuesday Nights: when the temperature at 5pm is 36 degrees or over, as announced on MIX 102.3 FM, all
matches are to be abandoned.
Friday Nights: when the temperature at 5pm is 36 degrees or over, as announced on MIX 102.3 FM, all matches are to
be abandoned.
Finals:
Matches cannot be abandoned, but should the
temperature at 5.00pm be 36 degrees or over, all matches will
be moved back 30 minutes.

Hope Valley Netball Club is
proud to be Sponsored by:

Our club is proud to be
recognised as a STARCLUB

